
large vein el advar.tTho Stat man. SaUra, Oregon, Wodnoaday. July 2. 1947 I Thieves Take All, Hy frosa
W4 ad iaBarred Rocks Mrs Ttielma BiM of Sacramento.

Calif, and Mn. Lorraine IWarley,
Mr. Bety Lou Wyatt and Herwl
Amff, all of Salem; 13 grandchil-
dren and nine great

Uwsern drillers aunpiy atgHunsperger, late resident of 1820 Even Kitchen Sink oUwr M feet and strut a tf r.Win ChickenN. Terry st, Portland, and mother
Of Mrs. Rockwell Simpson of Sa--

Hem. Interment will follow at Rlv- -
BUGS & (JPHOLSTOY

Minen Minted
Fortune by 50 Feet

L1BDY, MonU July
years ago ptotieer miners dug 1000
!ct in la an almost Inm antl
Montana mountain befur Utey fi-

nally gave up.
Their efforts yielded no preci-

ous metal.
Today the mine produce baav- -

Contest at OSC Mo& fWftad

Bulldogs Chew

Boy to Death
In New York

Lewis Evans,
Farmer, Dies;
Rites Thursday

Lewis Frank Evans, retired
farmer and mine Orrgonian,
died Tuesday, after an illness of
nix months, at the home of his
stepnon. Hersil A cuff. Lancter
drive. Funeral arrvice will be hrl.i
at 2 p. m. in Cloufh-Harr- u k

erview cemetery, Portland. -

Alio surviving are the widower,
Ervin B. Hunsperger, and wo
sons, Edward M. and W. Lester
Hunsperger, all of Portland,' four
grandchildren and a brother W.

la Yur I loan
SALEM DtJ&A&XAlf

SXZY1CE
CORVALUS. July 1 A dis

Portland Juilen
Found Guilty of
Neglect in Death

play of dressed broilers of Barred

WALLA WALLA, Wash., July
l4VThieves broke' into Allen
Brock's new home here yesterday
and took everything even the
kitchen sink.

Missing too is the bathtub, toi-

let bowl, the hot water tank and
an electric heater. Construction
of the house is not yet completed
and none of the equipment was
installed.

Police are looking for the loot
today.

Rock breed won lor Mrs. Ira Le
E. Hayi and sister Mrs. O. O. mon, Monroe, the first prize in
Miller, both of Osanatomie, Kan. Oregon's section of the national

NEW YORK, July Mrs. Hunsperger died Monday it Chicken of Tomorrow" contest
her home, at the age of 70. held here late last week to en

PORTLAND. July
city ) alien tuday were found guil- -
ty of reflect of duty the night Al- -courage development of breeds or

11 -- year-old Bronx boy was
chewed and clawed to death to-

day by five bull dogs, one of
which apparently had gone mad,

fcci At Serae
Tawff At lym
H,F.CoodrIrIi
Seat Cavern

strains of chickens that will be
better adapted for meat purpos-
es. .Navy Enlistspolice reported. V -

chapel Thursday, with Interment ' l?rt W. Love. ii. Portland, died
in City View cemetery. j in the Jail's "drunk tank.

He wa born at Waconda. Ore.,! A diacipllnary board of five
June 18, 1975, the turn of William j captains, however, recommended
Gardner Kvung and Letitia Savage j that the Jailer. Robert A Vartrll
Kvans, both members of old pio-- 1 and K. T. Schmidt, not be dU--

A patrolman,- - investigating the The state contest was held inIncident alto was attacked and 9 Salem Men connection with the annual meet
Still Rc-Bu- vs

Portland Sun
From Sackett

Were XftJt

, 219S
CmcA a
lm4m WaaSeven enlistments and two re- -

ing of the Oregon Baby Chick
association.' Judges remarked
about the improved quality com-
pared with the first showing a
year ago.

JbAenlistments in the navy during
tatrm laaif IJune were announced Monday by

knocked to the ground by the mad
dog before other pollermen shot
and killed the animal, authori-
ties said.

Police told this (tory:
The boy, Stanley Balabana, left
Bronx swimming pool to get

some eye glasses he had left out-
side.

Later another boy, Joseph Sher-e- r.

15. saw five dogs running
around and . chewing on an ob

Other winners were Clydethe Salem navy recruiting office,

neer families. Residing tn Oregon
his entire life, he farmed in ext-
ern Oregon for a number of years
and 15 yean ao settled in the
Spring Valley community wet of
Salem. Illnei forced hit retire-
ment in January this year, when
he removed to the hme of hi
stepson.

Surviving 'are the widow; four

misted, the maximum penalty,
ince they were new to their joUs

Four others who appeared be-

fore the board were absolved of
charges, although the board re-
commended they be reprimanded
for "lack of Judgment."

'Love, found unconscious on a
kidewalk. wa transported by the
four to the Jail June 21. An aulop--

Cleveland, Blodgctt, New Hamp
Enlisting were Richard Anthony shire, second; Ros Hart, Bea- -

TWae aaaaann refers are
taUrr4 ta St ri car
. . . a taauc Lg werto.
F4t reaistaat. SaaU air-
fare BMraaila aar 't4M war

Russell, , George Robert Ficken,

PORTLAND, Ore.. July 1 --41?)
Jack R. SUI1 said today he had
reacquired ownership of the
weekly newspaper, Portland Sun,
which waa sold to Sheldon F.

verton. New Hampshire, third;
J. R. McRae, last year's winner.Herbert Jerald Lange, William

Ray Prlddy, Robert Theodore R. I. Reds, fourth; Harry Rogers, arat. fratarta mbairwry.Newton, Bert Hudson Worley and daughteri. Mrs. f)ra Scott of IV a Unbilled hit death severalAlbany. New Hamoahlres, fifth,
and Mary Lee Rust, Azalea, 1.uA..h VCa II.. f C a . 1 k. 1 .....it a 1 I M

""fr"' ..-
-. ma own- - . noun tairr u a mull nmuir inuDonald Westley Straw. They were

transferred to the naval training
ject Coming closer, he saw the
boy's bare feet, chewed to the
bone, protruding from some tall crossbreds, sixth. wagon. Mrs. Lena Mae llouslouch I brain hemorrhage.

and Mrs. Leah Nell Soot, all of .station in San Diego, Calif., where Mrs. Lemon was awarded a sil
they will complete 14 weeks' Portland; a son, Gordon Kvans. A volcanic eruption In thegraas about 200 feet from the pool

Sherer called police, when Pa- -

Sackett, Coos Bay publisher, last
March.

Still gave no details of the
transactions. The Sun, formerly
the East Side Post, was one of
several newspaper, printin and
radio properties purchased this
spring bt Sackett in the Pacific
northwest.

ver trophy. Her entry with those
of the next four winners weretraining. Following a leave home of Portland; a brother. Dr. J. C.I Island of Martinique in 1WJ killedtrolman Louis Rissone, 91, ap Evans of Salem; four stepc hildren,-- 40,000 people.they will be transferred to a serv-

ice school or to the fleet '"proached the boy's body, one of
the white short-haire- d dogs lunged

hard frozen and sent to the re-
gional Competition in Salt 'Lake
City to be held in August.' All of
these were given plaques as cer

Robert Roy Clark and Emery
Joseph Bunch as seaat him before he could draw his

pistol and threw him to - the
ground. As he wrestled with the

men first class and were sent to
Seattle, Wash., for assignment to

dog Sgt.' Fred Werner shot and the fleet.
wounded the animal.

Owners of the Metropolitan
Printing Co. said today they had
given Sackett and his associates
an additional 10-d- ay period to
make a second payment r,n pur-
chase of the printing plant for
tl.000.000. L. C. Binford. attorney
for the owners, said the sales con-
tract called for a $50,000 down

Wmk UHt-r- Wat

Tractor Ulit
2.70

The 30-pou- nd dog released Its

Utfty FararW

Mantola IVndlo
?r ,sif 22.95
Par fana r eattara. aWatf-f- al

taat. Attractive walaat

TOW!
(JUST BEFORE THE 4lh)

THE BIGGEST . . .

hold on Risaone nd ran. Two
other policemen followed and shot Flier's Body

tificates of quality. In the final
competition next year substan-
tial cash awards are-offere-

Members, of the O. B. C. A.
were told by Dr. E. M. Dicken-
son, poultry pathologist at OSC,
that the dreaded Newcastle dis-
ease has not gamed a foothold In
Oregon. It has been discovered
In only three flocks in this xtate,
all ' of which were quarantined
and disposed of to prevent spread
of in!ection. ,

the dog dead. - CalA v asi laa
The boy was pronounced dead. Found in Plane oayment, a second payment offrom loss of blood, by Assistant

raaa. aaaaa. W
ara4 far trarur aaa. FUa
aarty a3 trarWra.

rtkWL ca grmaaaie B

er. Iay-t-ra- 4 at,$240,000 by June 30. and the restMedical Examiner I. Mickelstein,
over a 15-ye- ar period.Rissone, hoEpiUlUed, was not In LA GRANDE, Ore., July l-- (P)

Sackett was not available forcnUcal condition. The body of Clarence P. Welton, comment on the transactions.Dallas, Tex. flier missPolice said owner of the dogs
was Swin- - Sandgren, 32. He was tJiniora said the ten-da- y exing since June 9 was found today Eniernthtension was at the request of

"Sacketf and his eastern assobeside his demolished plane in the YVT-"- 1 1 1 a.a.9 T"m '
Blue Mountains, Coroner -- Lot Willett, S mJO fiS ciates." He did not name the as

Lh In
t

al . Iw i i

anoagrass reporoea. i - . w sociates. but said thev were rep

held for questioning.

Mrs. Hunsperger
Riles in Portland

Funeral services are set for

Win Awards resented br Smith Davis, news
paper broker.

AT New UpilgLt

Sriodgrass and Deputy Sheriff
H. A. Klinhammer brought the
body here'. A sheepherder dis-
covered the wreckage about six
miles southeast of Tollgate.

Welton disappeared on a flight
from Boise, Ida. to Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harnr Willett
Matmatlc Iron865 KJngwood ave, after enter-- Piifilielir F"tf OBp. m. today in Holman's chapel

SjTTW UW a v aaaa. vaPortland, for Mrs. Fannie Edith 231 N. LIBERTY
IN SALEM .State Cocker Spaniel' specialty 5.95While tWy taat

Were ItJSshow at Tacoma last weekend,
came home with several tro

50th Anniversary
m

At Grants Pass

FacaU tiny Kwlk-L- tt

Lasitvra rUsklltJit
Were t.tl Were Lit

faetaat faeat t alVr-r- f
traaa ay I taas I a a . rr
W ara4 LgM. facaseg ala
WaaUartigat Umi T14 ft.

phies. Some 94 dogs were regis
tered in the show. ' . ,

Par easy, tlreleet Iraaiax.
Wrifka m!t!S 1W. Haacvaa-fartak- le

"TtUaaaae Gn."
I'latartia ra&tral aafegaaraa.

Champion Willett's Man of GRANTS - PASS. Ore.. July 1 Shop the Window Compare Values
-A- )-The 50th anniversary of theBesiness was1 best of parti-colo- rs

over 31 other entries and Wil day he took over the Grants Pau
Daily Courier was observed todaylett's Timothy Topper took best

of winners which made him a
champion.

by Amos Earle Voorhies, 78-ye-

old Courier publisher.
Willett has been manager of voornies bougnt ine paper

the Salem Lions club dog show then a weekly In 1897 after be
ing fired as foreman of the Oresince its inception a number of

years ago. gon Observer here because of the
depression. He rode a bicycle to
Ashland to talk C. S. Price, an ex 7cH'N V ) if V'VLinn County Road school teacher, into a joint pur
chase of the Courier.Contract Awarded Price and Voorhies ran the pa
per together with a press which
was operated by water power and VTwo contracts, involving ex- -
bogged down every summer whenvnIUi iraa anrPAvl m tat aal w 1970

sprinklinc their000 were awarded by the state r'lawns.highway comisslon Monday. Both
contracts were awarded to Vernie The elderly publisher, whose

son now is Courier editor, came
to Oregon from Michigan in 1891,Jarl of Gresham.

One contract covers 5.55 miles n.A.k S t T aandof trradin. surfacina and oilin 7 . t luur 7rw in ron
. tr-- - n-r- A l"na J snop ana on a news- -

paper' He moved here ln 1895- -of the Wasco-Heppn- er highway
in Gilliam county, and the other
2.89 miles of grading, surfacing
and oiling on the Crabtree-Sci- o TftfS THAT OUTWEAR PREWAR TIRESMichigan ManDavid Bradley Ensilage

Cutter-Ha-y Chopper section ox me AiDany-Liyo- na aec- -i f-x-
a oondary highway in Linn county. llfaQ fit 01fT ,u KM (nrm.r lK ua, I aV--k-7 UVltl est oGg "ffennco

PHEGDCl K3C3G8
$147,333 and $132,353 on the latter
job. Asphalt will be used on the SCIO, July 1 Gordon S. Roos,0.35 84, resident of Marshall, Michv m aasaw m 'saaB. Linn county job.

Automatic Food died here' Monday night ofTa
cerebral hemorrhage while visit-
ing at the home of Mrs. Roos' . a a wSt
brother-in-la- w and sister, MrOsteopath Fails to

Reverse Verdict and Mrs. E. M. Wallbright near aVf.CaiJnraWare tfca war. Iff tba sr
sclo.

BRING IT "B&CC HOA1

TO US FOR EXPERT

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS

The long-lif- e finish on your Ford car will keep its beauty
brighter, longer. Don't let traffic scars spoil its appear

nee. Bring it "back home to us for expert body and
fender bumping and refiniahing. All work done the Ford
way with special Ford equipment and finishing materials.

VALLEY IWWU EEL

4mWsb1bV tVMaVr r"lsSMRoos was born Nov. 25, 1883.
in Waterloo. Canada, and had AUOWANCI

Gits cmiloge, chops hay quickly, easily, yet priced at
Sears usual savings. Automatic travelling feed table
carries corn, hay or straw with no hand feeding. Ad-

justable knives shear for uniform cut, fast operation on
less power. Powerful fan draws cut feed away rapidly.

The state supreme court Tues
day-- affirmed the Klamath coun Hved 48 years in Michigan. With

Mrs. Roos he had been vUitingty .circuit-cour- t in a case of 11. L. ew ur fl) wtca hmpriwU ajaiWf. (1)
radKd airra. tlJOine waiibrlgbts for the last throlaon who obtchied a judgment

weeks. Besides the widow, two
son, Edward of Flint, Mich., and
Harry of Marshall, Mich., sur rk. 5151198 S. Coca mere lal

of $7,500 from Dr. Wayne Mc-At- ee,

in, osteopath, , for alleged
malpractice in treating the brok

vive. Funeral services will been leg of Harley Ray Olsen, hisimm held in Michigan.son.
PlalnUff charged that Dr. Mc- -

ine auomoone industry conAtee failed to set the leg proper LgQtaxrxiirrfteihlSalem, Oregon37S Centerly.' sumes 18 per cent of the Ameri-
can steel output, or more than theThe supreme court recessed na ton's railroads use.late Tuesday for its annual va-

cation until September 2.

UAL Seeks Raise171 S. Uberty St ' Ph. 9192 or 6333
Heurs: 8:S0 to 5:30 Daily - In Air Mail Pay Dowelrs IrtWASHINGTON, July 1 --tfV

Unlted Air Lines, one of .the na-

tion's largest, aaked the civil aer-anout- ica

board today for a "sub-
stantial Increase" In air mail pay
to be made retroactive to Jan. L.

QUALITY HEATS SINCE 1920

Thons 8757 171 S. Com St.

VJITHROW HARDWARE
Suggestion for Your Holiday or

Camping Trip
The application made no specific
recommendation as to the am-

ount but auggested the board act
ia the light of peacetime traffic
volumes.

This ta the first 'application of
iU kind by any of the "big five"

Sliced
Jowl BaconGround Dee!

Pure Pork
SausageUnited, American, Trans World,

Eastern and Northwest except

Hand Axes
- Chain

Rops
Galv. Buckats

Fox Hole Shovels
Safety Gas Cans

Camp Stoves
G. L Colaman Stoves
Charcoal Barbocuss

Colored Gogglss
Portable Radios

Gallon Thermoe Jvuja
Water Bags
Enamel Cups
Souc Pana

Fry Pans
F.namal Psrcolasora

Shsst Iron Dutch Ovens
Papa Cups and Plates --

Wood Spoons & Forks
flashlights & Batteries

SI ping Bags

for a request by trouble-plague- d
TWA that its domestic system be
put on a- - plane-mi- le rather than
a ton-mi- le basis.

CQ) ib. aBla"kef

Collins and Electro-Spo- ed

Hilchen Veniilaiors

FLUORESCENT BED I1MIS
ELECTRIC IRONS

TABLE LAMIS

SLIMLINE LIGHTING

Bemson & Stone
rhonc R60. 3035 ronland Road

Salrm, Oregon

mm Ik -
Not steam rendered real lard.

Suggestions for Brtghtsnlng up Your Horns:

Uss Tsxollts for Interior walls at 1.17 ' gal. 3.49
Uss Stsslcoto Rubbsr Enamel for Woodwork

V pt. .. 55c Vi pt95c pt..l.e5 at... 2.95
Faiat ad Varnish Remover 4 pt S5e qt. 6te
ralat aVaabaa, " 15e U 331
Sparkle - far PUster ratch . lc - 29e - 7Se
Vaispar Tanaiah . Vt pi. Me pt L4I qt tA
Saellae. white and erases .. . . -- S5e U
Dsrhaaa's Baekhari Water Fatty . : .S0e

- The araaaaeat fixer.
It exveass aa It aeia , ,. . ISe

HAMS Pork Liver gj8
rfMiole No Shanks

t Oa All IlakeT

lEiie'si.
1230 STATE ST.

INSPECTED MEATS ONLY
Store will be closed Saturday, July 5th to afford our employees a full holiday over
the Fourth.Canvenleat FarkJaa:Fhane 4UI All Work Gsaraateaal


